
Kirkhill Parent Council 
Contest Result Announcement 

 
 
We are delighted so many of our pupils and their families made such a fantastic effort to 
enter our first ever Pumpkin Decorating Contest. Thank you to each and every one of you 
and spooktacular WELL DONE to all!! 
I cannot even begin to describe the amazing artistic abilities that emerged through these 
orange blobs!!! I wish we were in better times so we could’ve had a pumpkin parade for 
everyone to see. Mmmm, now there’s a thought for next year… 
Judging was even harder than we thought but we were all very well behaved on the judge’s 
panel and managed to cast our winner votes just before our 5pm deadline! 
I am sure most of you may have seen the short video announcement that Ms Edmonstone 
very kindly and so swiftly put together with the shortlisted Best Pumpkins from each 
class leading upto the runners up and finally the winners who are: - 
 
Most Adorable Pumpkin  Angus Barr   P1C 
Most Original Pumpkin Katy MacCorquordale   P6B 
Most Intricate Pumpkin  Cara Buchanan-Connor   P5B 
 
Congratulations! We hope you enjoy spending your £10 cash prize. 
The winning Pumpkins are on display at the Broom Café on Mearns Rd so be sure 
to walk by & get a peep! 
 
As I mentioned already, deciding on who won was tough so we felt we also had to acknowledge 
our three Runners up in each category too and each have won a £5 cash prize. Well done to all 
3! I’m told you can get a lot of Halloween treats for £5! 
 
 
Most Adorable Pumpkin Runner up         Abbie Smith   P2A 
Most Original Pumpkin Runner up       Emily Owen    P4A2 
Most Intricate Pumpkin Runner up         Holly Simpson   P6A 
 
As I sign off, one last suggestion: why not create a KPS Pumpkin Trail and leave all 
those pumpkins you have all worked so hard creating on your front door/path so 
we can walk by admire? Leave it up to you! 
 
Happy Halloween!  
Regards Sidra (Chair KPS) 



 
 
 
 
 


